
State College Dies
Dr. Eugene Clyde Brooks, 75,0

president emeritus of North Caro-
lina State College and a leader in
public education1n this State since
the turn of the century, died last
Saturday morning at his home, 617
N. Blount Street. He had been ill
several years.

Dr. Brooks served as president
of State College from 1923 until its
consolidation with the University
of North Carolina in 1934. Prior to
that, he had served as State Super-
intendent of Public Instruction.

Funeral services wére held Sun-
day at 2:30 o’clock at Edenton
Street Methodist Church, with the
pastor, Dr. A.J
and burial followed in Maplewnod
Cemetery, 'Durham. Active pall-
bearers were Dean E. L. Cloyd of
State College, Willis Smith, Ben
L Smith Eugene Hines, C D Dou- included members of the Council

' glass, W. D. Carmichael, Jr., and Of State,
A..S Brewer. Honorary pallbearers .
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(Continued on Page 12)

Representatives of Industry

To Interview Students Here
Mr. Clinton Jones, assistant to. .

the Dean of Engineering “and ~' in
charge of coordinating student ac-
tivities, announced this week that
the first of a number of representa-
tives from various industrial or-
ganizations will soon arrive on the
campus to. interview students for
various jobs. While the object of
these visits is primarily to inter-
view graduating seniors, 'all inter-
ested students are invited to con-

, tact Mr. Jones for information. '
The Carnegie-Illinois Steel Com-

pany will have a representative
here October 31, and The Standard
Oil Company will send a man here
November 18. Anyone desiring to
talk to these representatives is
urged to contact Mr. Jones in his
ofiice in 104 Civil Engineering
Building, and ‘ give him the time
that you would prefer the inter-
view. A schedule will then be made,
and a conference room set up in the
1911 Building.
Announcements concerning other

companies represented on the cam-
pus will be made from time to time
in the Blue Bulletin. It is expected
that a great number of these inter-
views will take place in January
and continue through the winter
and spring terms. Quite a few let~

' ters have been received covering a
large field of industry, asking per-
mission to send men here for stu-
dent interviews. If graduating sen-
iors are interested ‘in obtaining
employment in any particular line
drop by and see Mr. Jones, and let
him know your preference, or.
whether you have already obtained
a job. Perhaps, through the inter-
view you may get work that you
will like better than the job you
now have.
Mr. Jones placed special empha-

sis on the fact that engineering
students should feel free to stop in
his oflice, and have 'a talk with him.
By students stating their needs and
desires, this office will know just .
what type of openings in business
to look for, and who is available
for placement.

”‘ BE THERE
There will be a pep rally for

all students next Friday night
at 6:45 in the stadium. The
rally is being sponsored by the
YMCA and a good program is
planned. There is no reason for
such a poor display of spirit as
was shown at the last pep
rally. Plan now to be there
next Friday night, October 31.

judges of the State Su-

ROTC High Rating
By JAMES HOLLINGER

When the R.O.T.C. appear in
their dress uniforms, you will not-
ice a blue star on the right sleeve-
of the blouse. This mark of distinc-
tion stands for the rating of “Ex-
cellent” which the department
earned last year. '
'The rating was determined by

one of two boards of officers in-
specting Senior R.O.T.C. units in
universities and colleges in North
and South Carolina and Georgia.
It is understood that State College
rated well at the top of the list in
the Third Army area.
The War Department Annual In-

‘:‘i‘f‘fc’1vwas held last Aplll 24 and
25 by a board of five ofiicers repre-
senting the Third Army. The Board
was selected impartially from units
not connected with the R.O.T.C.
and approved by the War Depart-
ment. President of the board was
Colonel James W. Coutts, Chief of
Staff of the 82nd Airbore Division.
A certain percentage of the

classes were given quizzes and prac-
tical tests. The inspecting oflicers
witnessed a parade, review, and
company and platoon drill. They .
inspected equipment, indoor and
outdoor facilities, uniforms, teach-
ing programs, etc. 1
The opinions and tests were

graded and compiled by the War
Department. The rating was an-
nounced July first by telegram, fol-
lowed by a letter with the details.

All units, Air, Infantry, and Sig-
nal, received a grade 0 Excel-
lent.”, Another War Depart ent in-
spection will be held next spring by
a board consisting of different
officers.

Cut Penalties AreBased By Faculty Cunc1l

PresidentMarita:of Army Inspection Gives Five Cuts T0 39HOW“

Without Penalty

Judges Award Prizes
To Ag Fair Exhibitors
The livestock exhibit, denoting

the value of farm animals in a
diversified agricultural program,
captured top honors in the annual
Students Agricultural Fair spon-
sored by students in agriculture at
State College as a part of the State
Fair.
A silver cup and other awards

were presented to the student ex- '
hibitors. Art Pitzer of Portsmouth,
thio, was chairman, and Walter7“? n1--,r~\?s w)- x: 51.x»;
chairman of the pnze-wmnihg ex-
hibit.
.‘Second place went to the agri-

cultural chemistry entry, which
showed the work of farm chemists
in preparing supplies for the farm,
and in devising new products from
farm crops for the market. Bill
Smart of Shelby and Horace An-
drews of Raeford were chairman
and vice chairman, respectively, of
the chemistry exhibit.

Third place honors went to the
forestry exhibit, portraying the im-
portance of scientific management
in woodland care and the danger of
fire and other hazards to forest de-
velopment. L. J. Sinith of Cullowhee
and Tom Wynne of Asheville were
the chairman and vice chairman of
the forestry entry. '

Claude. Kidd of Dobson is presi-
dent of the Students Fair, which
includes ten exhibits showing cer-
tain phases of the work of students
in the School of Agriculture and
Forestry at State College.

Officials “of theCampus Government

Pictured here are the officials of the Campus Government Council at N. C. State College. Front
row, left to rig:ht Dr. F. W. Lancaster, Prof. W. N. Hicks, Dr. J. R. Ludington, and Prof. T. C. Brown
faculty representatives on the council; second row, seated, left to rig:ht Georg
secretary;Bruce E. Beaman of Greensboro, vice president; Jennings B. Teal of McFarlan, president,

e Smith of Charlotte
andRobert McNeill of Wade, treasurer; third row, left to rig:ht Bill Cochran of Franklin, Jim Gardnerof Shelby, Emmett Bringle of Covington, Tenn., Virgil Mimms of Raleigh, Claude Ramsey of Raleigh,

and Donald Lamphe of Charlotte, all student re resentatives; fourth row, left to rig:ht Sam Pope
Enfield, James Sparks of Ruth, Pate Forehand 0 Vienna, Ga.,

of
Harvey Millsaps ofgMooresville,peBillYounts of Lexington, and Gene Tatum of Norfolk, Va., student representatives.

,1 OI

. The Faculty Council, which for
many years has been bombarded by
pleas from students to change the
existing class attendance regula-
tions, relented last week to the ex-
tent of increasing the number of
cuts each student may take without
penalty. The move came as a sur-
prise to almost everyone, in spite of
the fact that the Campus Govern-
ment has been working on a pro-
gram to bring about changes.
None of t e existing attendance

regulations ave been changed in
any way. The whole thing boils
«0991‘: to a. matter oi 116651.113“ rec- ‘
ords rather than any actual change
in rules. When the Dean of Stu-
dents calculates the number of
points that a person is to lose be-
cause of' cuts, "he will now subtract
one from this number. For ex-
ample, a student cuts nine classes
and is due to lose three credit
points. The Dean of Students sub-
tracts one. from the three‘and the
student will lose only two points.
In eflect, the Faculty Council rul-
ing will allow five cuts per term
without penalty. The sixth cut will
mean a one point deduction, and
every three cuts thereafter will
mean another deduction of one
point.

Investigation’of the class attend-
ance records of last year revealed
that the average credit point less
per student because of cuts was
slightly over one. In many in-
stances this one point’ less placed
hardship ona student who was hov-
ering on the C-average borderline.
The new ruling will allow a student
to take an average number of cuts
without having his average sufler.
The announcement of this ruling

marks the first time in many years
that any liberalization of the cut

‘ system has been approved by the
Faculty Council. Several years ago
a system of allowing one cut per
credit hour per term resulted in
students saving theircuts adtak-
ing a weeks’ vacation. This
had to be discontinued and a more
stringent one installed.
The new ruling is still on a trial

basis. Any appreciable increase in
the average number of cuts per
student per term will probably
cause the Faculty Council to tighten
tlaa whole thing down once more.

Freshmen!
The freshman class is urged

to attend the Publications
Board smoker tonight at 7:00
o’clock in the North Parlor
of the Y. This get-together is
being sponsored by the Publi-
cations Board so the freshmen
can have an opportunity to
meet the staffs of the various
campus publications. Refresh-
ments will be served.

NOTICE‘JUNIORS
The initial meeting of the

Junior class will be held Thurs-
day, October 30 in Pullen Hall
at 12:00 o’clock. All members
of the class are urged to attend
since important business lat-
ters will be taken up.

ystem *-
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Writes Novel at War

swear. pannshedhls latestboolr.

Navy

.totellapartofthatexperience.”

“Time Moving West,” a novel
written by Lonnie Coleman, fortner
fists College professor, \ went on

r-tnleatbookstoresthroughouttbe
ntloa on Tuesday.
Thestory,aeeordlrIgtoGelemaa "

in his foreword, deals with “the
halo experience” of servicamn in
‘ mils and Manchesof thecoun-
.ay'e fighting forces duflng the

. war.Inadditiontohisownexperi-
N methane said

312:“ “‘3...” mm one
fwar service from members of his
State College classes, nest of

Coleman, a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Alabama and a native
of Bartow, Ga., taught English at

'N.C.StatefromMarchtoJune,
1946. He is now a member of the
editorial staff of The Ladies Home
Journal and resides in Philadelphia,
Pa.

In 1941, he won a story contest
sponsored by The Atlantic Monthly,
and in 1942, he captured first place
in a short story contest sponsored
by “Mademoiselle” for American

. writers under thirty years of age.
He is the author of another novel,
“Escape The Thunder,” published
by E. P. Dutton and Company, Inc.
9!. New. York. .Qitin The lattqrfirm

Navy Experiences
Coleman said his experin

service and his talks with
State College veteran students
made him -“realize that whatever
the difference in rate,'rank, or
branch or senice, the basic experi-
encewasmuchthesameforallof
us. This book grew out of the desire
.While-he was a member of the

State faculty, eman taught
freshmm English classes. He stud-
led under Hudstn Strode, noted-
sducator at the University of Ala-! lulu t u" #41" .

VA Representatives
Assisting College Vets

Oflce of the Veterans Administra-
tion on the State College campus
arec. B. Vuncanno‘n and E. s.»

pson, Training -‘ Omcers. Their
as is located in Room 107, 1911

Building, and their purpose in he.
% here is to assist State College

in obtai their 11 lite
and benefits under s G. I. m
and other veterans’

building on Wednesday and
day of each week to give assist-

aaeewith insurance matters, dental
applications, compensation claims,
and mdeical tresunent, appncaiions
and hospitalization. These three
men are, veterans of World War II
'snd are sincerely interested in giv-
ing assistance to other veterans in
all matters pertaining to the Vet-
erans Administration.
New. and transfer veterans are

reminded that educational benefits
must be applied for in advance.
These benefits are efiective only
from the date of application .and
are not retroactive to any previous

Subsistence checks covering the
period from September 23 through
October 31 can be expected between
November 1 and 15th, and you
should make arrangements for suf-
ficient funds from personal sources,
tocarry you until this date.

I . .

SIE it Hold Meeting
The Society of Industrial Engi-

he

hears will hold its mu: meetinz
Tuesday, October 28. fl 7:301”!!-
ia the Y.M.C.A. conference room.
Principal feature of the easier: will
be a film on was headline A“
LE. students “'04WhSW.

l
a‘

Students Urged TO
,. Join Musrc Society ,

' ces in The Raleigh Chamber Music
Guild is starting a membership
drive this Week, and State College
students are invited to join.
Four concerts of chamber music
presented each year. These con-are

sist
selections played by sniall groups,
such as quartets, ectets, and cham-
ber orchestras.
Membership will be limited to

the seating capacity of St. Mary’s
College auditorium. This auditor-
ium was chosen because of its ideal
size for this type of music. Stu-
dents wishing to- obtain more in-
formation are asked to see Dr. Win-
.ston in 202 Peele, or C. D. Kut-
schinski in 10 Holladay Hall. Mem-
bership is this dollars, including

Representatives of the Regional 1M

\
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. On The Lighter Side

I / Six top-ranking students at State
Us / College have been appointed to po-

, sitions on the stafl of WVWP, cam-
_‘ pus broadcasting system, Manager

Peter W. Swanson of Clifton, N. J.,
has announced. J
Frank 'W. Jarvis of Spindale,

senior in electrical engineering, has
been named chief sadness, and
Edward N. Rodman of Wading-
ton, N. C., has been chosen as'busi-
ness manager. Thomas Bryant Wil-
liams of Apheboro is assistant sta-

g tiou manager. .
uel Bruce Petteway of Kinston,
senior in engineering, Frederick 0.
Smethana of Concord, sophomore
in aeronautical engineering, and
Beryl L: Hefner of Shelby, sopho-
more in textiles. '
The station, which serves the stu-

dents on the State College campus,
operates on a regular schedule, pro-
viding a variety of educational and
entertaining programs. It has been
approved by the Federal Communi-
cations Commission and is a mam-,-

“Textile Student Going to Knitting Lab”
Cartoon by Fred Kurtinajtis

'LRC; Holds mil-“st
Official Meeting
The International Relations Club

had its first official meeting, of the
year Monday night in the Y.M.C.A.
Buildin . Ernest Colton, Leon Bal-
lance, ellay Barman, were elect-
ed Vice-president, Secretary-trea-
SiIrer, and Lian retpeetively.
The possibility of having the South
Eastern Refional Conference of In-
ternational Relations in Raleigh
was discussed. Monday night, Octo-
ber 27, was set for the next meet-
ing to be held. The ‘ program will
be a discussion of terms such as the
difference between democracy
American style and “red” demo!
cracy and the interpretation given
between “free” elections in Russia
and in the United States. The meet-
ing will be at 7 p.m. in the Y.M.C.A.
Membership is not restricted.

of both classical and modern

.

JEWELRY REPAIRS

WATCH REPAIRS
i i ‘

All done tokeep you on time and in style
a a. a

saAsONAsLs mess
ALL woaa GUARANTEED

The program directors are Sam--
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, Students Appointed New Officers Elected
For Staff of WVWP By Trailer Community

Harris R. Lambe of Asheboro,
junior in architecture, has been
elected mayor of Trailwood, cam-
pus tr'ailer community at State Col-
lege. it ,was announced yesterday. “

F. Schnedl of Charldtte, who
served during the past year. The
new mayor defeated Ralph Harris ,
of Gender and Dave Baxter or! Rus- -~i
selton, Pa., the other two candid-
ates for the «post.
Other new Trailwood officials

are Dallas Burkette of Beinmont,
Texas, sheriff; D. P. (Buck) Brake
of Rocky Mount, some: alarm;
Mrs. J. Lloyd of Union, 8. C.,
secretaryetreasurer; Mrs. Jo Sptvey
of Asheville, publicity chairman; S.
A. Ottomy of Holly Ridge, ma-
tional directdr; and Prof. J. D.
Paulson of Raleigh, faculty; adviser.
Approximately 700 persons, in-

cluding State College students,
their wives, and children, reside
in Trailwood. Around 250 trailers
are parked in the area.

ber of the. Intercollegiate Broad-
casting System.

Yon’re the man

most likely to succeed!

R1

Weatherman Jewelers
1904 HILLSBORO STREET

YOUR WHOLE WEEK’S WASH

._ ‘ 30 MINUTES

Using Bendix Automatic Home~Laundry
' INDIVIDUAL —- SANITARY A

30c PER MACHINE INCLUDING SOAP
‘ EACH MACHINE HOLDS POUNDS

'lAUNDERETlE
Located One Block Below Textile Bldg.

A Student Enterprise _
HEY, BACHELORS, THIS MEANS YOU TOO!

in Van HeuSen shirts
Masterpieces of Sewmanship—they make you the picture of masculine
smartness. You’ll like the low-set collar models, the action-tailoring,
figure-fit. Sanforized fabrics, laboratory-tested 1500 times a month.

. Get'your money’s worth—always say Van Heathen Shirts. $3.25, $3.95
84.50. PHILLIPS-JONES CORP.r New YORK l, N. Y. ‘ . i

\V“

‘. * Your Van Heusen. Headquarters



I hope that this passionqte pl.‘, will start some of you younger men‘- 1 inferior Iii-meions I have had to filing: 1”?de 131:0” Maniawhethewillhedoingatsometime . oug o J ng
. sprints across your mind, come1Kigllllltheflllownlldfil'yfordovwnandseeus.Wewillnbeglmd

whichmysoulms.loitwas‘a tohaveyou.
year ago I came to he filmma- BERT WEBMAN, 'IAN Stafl', unwaflbymnthe Now convincing atDilelL-
pins-pong team. I found myself _among a collection on.” debris (Emma’s N”. At least feature.- - ' Zack” cannot complainwhich grouped itself togoller under water . ‘ ..the misleading title of an editorial "f ”Mb"?
stathistothisdebristishto "degllcate this article. 3 veterans Barr

e TECHNICIAN Stat maywell boast of its fine collection of From All Bene .academic W‘. Never be- ,
honhastherebeensomsny 'thsEmploymentSecur-ityConmis-tive I.Q.’s. To all negative .’s don at North‘ Carolina, has an.

potency of our implements at de- eliminating the pwsibility of hav-Motion. Hiroshinm, Nagasaki, ingtostandinalengline.Bikini proved this. Accordingto our latest claims we now’have a
stock-pile of atomic bombs largo Short Coursesenough to obliterate every city of .over 100,000 population. This Thirty-five persons have resis-meansthatauthecifiesaglflge teredandstartedclassesinare—
as Charlotte (if We include Heck- tail lumber and material dealers’lenburg County) could be remodel- training course at State College,ed overnight in the style of Sahara. Dime“? Edward W- 3‘18“ theThis is not fiction (excluding ghost College Extension Dimision has. stories), this is hard, cold fact. announced. and morons we broadcast this urg-Protectins ”:11.Yself from the The class and hborateq work, cut pleazJOIN US! Ourstandards “m u” “1"" °‘ 3“ Wm“' ht approach me Which Will continue through Oc- must be kept, up. We need more men War I! in“ further 500-in 1957, aliv and healthy, withgan taller 81, is sponsored by the Caro- of idiotic tendencies in order to fits under the Servicemen’s Bead-_ , I-told-you-so smile, I want to go on line L ber and Building Supply keep up our inane work. This plea jushnsnt Allowance because atand Russia are preparing for war record a, flying that the 'pme‘pg Association of Charlotte, Thewin- is directed especially to Freshmen fraud in connettial with drawhuwith a. few“: that, was; 2312957"?L3$1,333“, 1‘57 not necessarilylsu'ucuun is using conduccea ”006‘ if; “craze warming glow of fail- such benefits. Wy-flve of these‘ doomed. If the United States finds College’s School of Engln’eerln‘ , ure stealing over them. Complete veterans have been ordered by thethe solution to this dilemma before the Basic Division, and the Division

will he find himself immediately
'tl'al'lsposed from the classroom to
an ultra-modern, walnut-paneled
office. liberally equipped ylthIBM's. and beautiful secretaries?
The fact that State students are
thinking along these lines proves
that they actually do have some
inclination to worry about the
future.

Seriously though, how can one
sensibly plan for .the future when
the determlnm‘' g conditions are so
completely uncertain? America

Lil

ONE DAY SERVICE is la all h d1 f F try £55118£11135thcome write for the U. 8. District Attorneys in their, -- it. 1500 teiwomny 'Veto ’e 0 01198”- . nspecfivedistrictstorefundmoreKODAK FINISHING ” happily of more or less orthodox In addition t0 members 01 the You will enjoy a freedom ofwrit- than $3,000 that they had collect-or 8 Exposure Rolls . . . . 25c causes. . fiflgerofs”“91;nga amigo: ing which Will bring back memories .' The United World Federalists 136618118. . 1"" been of our English Department. Ob-12 Epsom Ml -------- 35¢ think they have found the ”union cured to dehver lectures to the ' '16 Exposure Rolls ........ 45c . . . . scemtles are welcomed and shall be fractionto the problem (i survival. They 3m“? d-“m‘g “1° mg m“. .conclude that since treaties have

‘ dents on this campus who think sion, «or just want to know more which are presumed inherent to.this is a very senslble conclusion. about it, get in touch with me members of .
though the TECHNICIAN.

. Why? The answer is in your “T-Zone”
for Throat).
Try Camels. Discover for yourself why, with smokers who

have tried and compared, Caniels are the “choice ofexperience”!
I. J.WeTotem 00.. Winston-Hun. me.

(T for Taste and T
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One man can’t yell

Where’s The Spirit?

very loud by himself—A volume needs a crowd!
Cartoon by Fred Kurtinaitis

I

that standard the State College, student body

termty-
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IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII‘ \C‘By TED WILLIAMSON
i
By far the biggest news in the

State College fraternity world this
week is the installation of N. C.
Alpha . of , Sigma Alpha Epsilon
which takes place today and to-
morrow. The local‘group, which be-
gan a year ago under the guidance
of Dean Lampe and several Bro-
thers in the Fraternity who had
come to State from other schools,
has been operating as a local fra-
ternity under the name of the Phi
Alpha Club. This summer the con-

‘ vention of the Sigma Alpha Epsil-
on granted a charter to the Phi
Alpha Club, which had been work-
ing from the first toward that
goal.
The National officers of the Fra-

ternity are in town for the instal-
lation and also for initation of four-
teen members into the fraternity.
Next week and the week following,
two other chapters will be installed,
one at Texas College of Mines and
the other at San Jose State College
in California. These three new ad-
ditions will raise the total of col-
legiate chapters of SAE to 117,
making it the largest National Fra-

~ A ,_.._. .-
. With fraternity sports going hot

{Scfiéuurcs uiuiic Leanne“~ ’ J

.. October 24, 1947
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the fraternities are having a hard
time putting a team on the field.
This is due to the fact that the
schedules are made without con- ‘
sideration of the fact that on some
afternoons nearly all members of
the teams have classes. This works
a great hardship on the smaller
frats’; and gives the larger ones,
who have several teams to choose
from, every edge. It would seem
reasonable that the schedules could
be made out in such a way as' to
give the fraternities some choice
as to dates for games. Perhaps each
frat’ could, at eth’éjfirst of each
term, turn' in to [the persons .who
make out the schedules their choice
of three out of five days on which
to play afternoon games. vThis
might help, who knows?

It seems the pledges of Delta
Sigma Phi, at a party given at
the DSP house the other night,
turned entertainers for the plea-
sure of the actives and their dates.
They gave a skit and filled in with
jokes and such stuff. It was all in
fun though, and for the purpose
of welcoming the new pledges. The
Delta Sigma Phis have their new
Loam. J... order-now and are living
there and eating in their own din-

on all sides, we find that some of ing room. -
t

OPEN rom’m
. 20 October, 1947

To the Editor:
On the front page of this week’s

TECHNICIAN, there appeared the
words of N. C.‘ State’s Alma Mater

Last Saturday night we lost a football has yet to show big league quality. There
game, and the defeat was a double shocker was a well publicized pep rally Friday night
because it came as a complete surprise and before the game. There couldn}.t have" been
by a narrow margin. There is never any over 250 students present, even counting
point in crying over spilt milk, but in this those there in the spirit! And at the game

, Sharp: and Flat:

By DAN SECHTIN ‘
DEDICATED TO THE LONG-
BROWS ON THE CAMPUS

case it might be, worthwhile to take a look
at the contributing causes.
No one can deny that the Wolfpack is

capable of playing much better. football than
they did against Florida. They simply didn’t
have the spark, either as individuals or as a
team. N0 one can explain why a team is hot
one game and way below par in another, and
no one in their right mind can expect their

, team to, be at their playing peak all of the
time.
But everybody expects the student body of

any’school to be at. the peak in support of
their team,.win or lose, all of the time, and by
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the cheerleaders delayed in making their ap-

on for .their warm-up. And they should also

itself the cheering was shamefully spasmodic
and scattered, and it sometimes sounded as
though the students felt that any display of
enthusiasm Was definitely beneath them. T
caustic grumbling of the grandstand. quar-
terbacks was frequently more noticeable than
the applause, and the disgusting and un-
sportsmanlikebooing when the officials were
introduced was worthy only of a hicktpwn‘
high school.

- The cheerleaders are no doubt partially res-
ponsible for the inadequacy of our cheering
section. Cheer leading is an art»: and a science,
involving such factors as mass psychology,
exuberant personality and timing. One ex-
ample of poor timing last week was the way

pearance on the field. They should have had
the stands roaring long before the team came

develop more and better yells. But even if our
cheerleaders don’t Seem to be entirely compe-
tent, it must be remembered that even mas-
tr craftsmen can’t work miracles with poor
material.
Here at State we were once famed for our

old-fashioned, fire-eating brand of spirit; the
kind that never let up regardless of the score.
And that type of support oft‘en inspired a
second rate team to display astounding cour-
age and tenacity, sothat sheer guts frequent—
ly triumphed over heavy odds, and invari-
ably claimed the respect and admiration of
the sporting world. Our lack of that type of
spirit now .is sometimes blamed on the fact
that we have so many veterans in' the col-
lege, and veterans are believed to be unres-
ponsive to the appeals of the old school tie.
Even if thisWere so, it must be remembered
that/ there are several hundred students here
who were not involved in the recent conflict.
In any case, veterans and non-veterans alike

lege they must put in a little something more
than classroom attendance.

l.l-l

On the twentieth. of October the
Civic Music Association of Raleigh
presented to the people of"this city,
Elenor Steber. Miss Steber, a love-
1y young soprano of the Metropoli-
tan Opera Association has sung
with leading symphony orchestras
throughout the United States and
Canada.
Miss Steber sang works from

Mozart, Strauss, Massenet, De-
bussy and John Jacob Niles all of
which were eitcellently presented.
Miss Steber has an excellent voice
and radiant personality both of
which tend to sway the audience
almost immediately to her side.

I give all credit necessary to the
Raleigh Civic Music Association in
obtaining Miss Steber for the con-
cert last Monday, too, I am looking
forward to the next concert on
Tuesday, November 25, 1947 pre-
senting the National Male Quartet.
Another touch on the Long-Brow

list is the commemoration of the
one hundredth anniversary of the
death of Felix Mendelssohn. Co-
lumbia Records has released, early
this month, a magnificent recording
of Mendelssohn’s greatest oratorio,
the “Elijah.”
The work is performed by the

Liverpool Symphony Orchestra and
Huddersfield Cho
Malcolm Sargen foonducts this

under the heading, “Learn This!”
In view of the fact that there are
over a thousand freshmen at State
who probably do not know the song,
we can see the validity of printing
it. However, the majority of sopho-
mores, juniors, and even seniors,
are equally as ignorant of both ‘
words and music.
The State College Song while

both beautiful and stirring when
sung by a glee club of trained
voices, is in our opinion not adapted
to ‘e singing voice of the student
bod . It is at best a difficult song to
sing. We suggest that sogneone com-
pose a new and more singable col-
lege song. Surely, in a student body
of. over five thousand and with a
faculty as large as ours, there must
be someone with the talent and
ability to do this.

Sincerely yours,
' CARL LEONARD

.. ‘ BOB COOK
: J. H. DAVIS.

(Editor’s Note: Think this over
.50 or 75 years.)

work, and three distinguished solo-
ists: Isobel Baillie, Gladys Ripley
and James Johnston, take part.
Harold Williams who sings “Eli-
jah,” has been termed probably theSociety. Sir finest interpreter of the role now
living.

Termite Sounds Off . . . .

Says ”NewLook”1511’I New
Here it is a new year with new

faces, bigger campus mudholes,
and an old- twentieth-term fresh-
man trying to punch out a new
pillar. Big news of the season is
fashions—women’s fashions. The
little lady is covering her pins
quick as B‘rer Terrapin covers-his
head. We hear from the other cam-
puses that it is a three-way battle
between the long and short and the.
war-time blue jeans. Reports from
a well known Baptist institution
are that the gals there refuse to
close the door on a good thing.
Judging from an article in the

current issue of a weekly pic mag,
the whistle-bait is cutting it 03 the
top and adding it to the ‘bottom.

P“

One picture in the same looked like
an aid for the newest model auto-
matic pop-up toaster. We might
say that these new styles are going
to be‘hard on the men in more ways
than one.
Companion to the long skirt isthe fortified waistline. Cold steel,

.bone and rubber will greet our lust-
ful hugs instead of the 'expectedsoft warm flesh—Ugh! What a
revolting development this is. The
black hose rave must mean the.
wimmin are mourning their best
asset—pretty knees. ‘
To the untrained eye the new

lookappearstoletthehipsrunas
wild as our imagination. According

(Continued onPage 12)
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HonorCommittees Revamped;

No speeches to hear, no posters
to read, no pats on the baclg for the
election next week3 just vote for the
men you want to be your immediate
contact between you and the “De-
pertinent Heads, Campus Govern-
ment, and Administration. ,
The members will be elected on

the basis of the number of students
in each department as follows: one
senior for each fifteen (15); one
junior for each twenty (20); one
sophomore: for each twenty-five
(25); and one freshman for each .
forty (40). The head of each De-
gree-granting . Department shall

. preside over the election meeting
and the committee until the stu-
dent chairman is elected. The de-
partmental Honor Committees will
elect a chairman who automatically
becomes a member of the School
(Ag., Engr., Tex., Teacher Ed.)
Executive Honor Committee. The
chairman of each executive Honor
Committee will be given a seat on
the Campus Government. This ar-
rangement will give the students in
all departments close contact with
the various functions of the school.

. Since many new students are not
familiar with these 'committees,
its; rr'x‘esiuem; 'Bruce Beaman and
the Promotion Committee of the
Campus Government have made out
a suggested program of action for
the committees. His program is as
follows:
A SUGGESTED PROGRAM OF ACTIONFOR THE DEPARTMENTAL HONORCOMMITTEESSome of the things that the DepartmentalHonor Committee (Constitution, ArticleVI, Sectionl1) might do to help promotetheir Department, the Campus Government,and the North Carolina State College.

I. Through coperation with the Headof the Department and the teachersin the Department, work for theadministration of all quires andexaminations under conditions thatwill tend to discourage dishonatyand encourage the practice of per-sonal integrity.
A. See. By-Laws, Article V, See-tions 1-5.
B. It is particularly importantthat seating arrangement onquizes and examinations, inso far as possible, be made toencourage rather than discour-age honett work.C. A brief announcement regard-ing the importance of per-sonal integrity might be madebefore each quiz or examina-tion by both the teacher andsome member of the Depart-mental Honor Committee.11. Formulate a practical program ofaction that would tend to encouragebetter understanding. greater sym-pathy, and more of genuine con-geniality between the student andfaculty members of the department.A. Organise a small group withinthe department on a very in-formal basis to practicefriendiness . . . . see thatgreetings are exchanged.appropriate introductionsmade . . the asentialnicities of cultured behaviorpracticed. The professor mightsay: “Good Morning Gentle-me'n’ ,. . or even “MyFriends!" if he chooses. etc.Friendliness is very contagi-ous. you know.

,1v.‘',.,
vhuethIl.<1;':..
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_-ocllons Handled by Dennis.
III. The D ental Honor Committeeshould receive, evaluate, and passontothe HeadoftheD ent.all complaint and sugges ons fromstudent taking work in the Depart-ment, regarding needed improve-ments in the cut. Thisshould be hept on a constructiveplane . . ‘. . .”constructive criticismusually promotes. while dotructive-criticismp tench to do the oppositebydcrfleiaflng a “wall of ill-feelingan - ”
IV. Prepare special programs within theDepartment. through cooperationwith the atablished DepartmentalSocietiu, Clubs. and/or Fraternitim.that might function to supplementtechnological education with a bet-ter understanding of personal honorand integrity, the meaning of demo-cratic living, etc. Special films,speakers, and just plain "bull ses-sions” might well be useful in-strumentalities.
V. Function as an established channelof communication between the over-all life of the Campus as repraent-ed by the Campus Government Coun-cil. the College Administration,etc..and the student in the Depart-ment.

A. See that all Pertinent OfficialCollege Blue Bulletin Noticeare read to classes.
B. See that adequate notices and.explanations are made in thecase of all important collegefunctions, such as AnniversaryDay Celebration, which comeson October 3rd of each year.
C. Execute special assignmentthat may come down from theCampus Government Councilor the School Executive HonorSystem.

VI. Receive, evaluate, and promptly for-ward to the Presidentpof the Cam-p1 v7)mint Council all signifi-cant complaint and suggestions re-garding needed improvement inCampus Government itelf and inthe total life of the State CollegeCommunity. Thce matters shouldbe put in writing and signed by theChairman of the DepartmentalHonor Committee.
NOTE: This is by no means an exhausivestatement of the good work the Depart-mental Honor Committeu might do. Oncethe Departnental Honor Committee areorganised effectively, the creative imagi-nationofthemcmbersoftheseveralcom-mittees will surely bring forth many andvaried project thatwill-provetobethings of good report.

Vetville Cilizens lay

Plans for Center
Plans are underway for the erec-

tion of a Community Center at Vet-
ville it was announced by Jim
Reece, mayor of the veteran's vil-
lage. The State College YMCA will
sponsor the construction bf the cen-
ter and the Vetville government
will provide for maintenance.
Two oflces will be provided in

the center building for use by chap- A _
lains. The remainder of the space ,
will be devotedto washrooms,read-
ing rooms, a kitchen, and a large
assembly room for dancing, movies,
meetings and indoor recreation.

Provision will be made for a
studio and control room for WVWP,
the campus radio station. It is ex-
pected that the station will shift
completely to this location and the
reception area will include Vetville,
Trailwood, and the remainder of
the campus. Community news will
be broadcast as well as play-by-
play accounts of college and intra-
mural games.
The center will provide facilities

for orchestra and band rehearsals
and also for meetings of various
groups.
Alderman elections had recently

and the following men were elected
to serve through the winter term:
W. G." Bullard, J. . J. Wallace,
Charles McCann, J. P. Young,
E. D. Copeland, Phil Moore, J. V.
Brice, and David King.
A Western Union branch office

has been established at Apt. 8-C.
Charles Hardie is in charge of this
oflice.

Other improvement in the area
include the planting of Bermuda
grass and Italian rye over the bare
plots of lawn.

COKE REERESHES

BOWLING TEAMS

AND SPECTATORS

mmmnmorhecocamooarmsv
CAPITOL COCO-COLA BOWLING COMPANY

o 1947 n. cc to.

PROP. LION R. COOK
Prof. Leon E. Cook, above, a

member of the N. C. State College
faculty for over 30 years, has been
appointed by Chancellor J. W. Har-
relson as acting director of the Col-
lege’s Division of Teacher Educa-
tion. He succeeds Director T. E.
Browne, who resigned on Septem-
ber 1 after 34 years of service.
Professor Cook was educated at Al-
fred University, the University of
Michigan, and Harvard University.
He is a member of the American
Association of University Profes-
sOrs, the American Vocational As-
sociation, and the National Voca-
tional Guidance Association.

$8.95

Other Freeman:
From . 8.95-17.50

Here’sthecollegiate "Saddle”oxfordatitsvery
best. Its quality leathers, sturdy soles and

soundshocnnkingholdthepromiscofa
longlonglife. Anidesl

Slale College Print

Shop In gel lleIII Presi ' >‘
The State College Print Shop,

which has been swamped with work
since the end of the war, got a
helping boost last Saturday when
the Print Shop Committee voted to
buy a new bed press if financial
arrangements could be ironed out.
Mr. Phillips, manager of the

print shop, pointed out to the com-
mittee that each month there were
more than 150,000 impressions that
had to be run through the one bad
press the print shop now has. This
fact caused late delivery to vir-
tually every campus publication
with the exception of the TECH-
NICIAN. The pub ' ations sufler-
ing‘ the most are t several maga-
zines that "are pu
campus.

Printing prices were also disn
cussed and it was found that for a
number of years the print shop has
been charging considerably less
than State Contract Printing prices
-—on which the State College Print
Shop charges are supposed to be
based. It was decided to arrange all
charges so that they would be con--
sistent with the State Contract
charges.
The new press will probably not

be in use until the beginning of the
winter term' since the company
from which the press is to be bought
promises delivery in 30 to 60 days.

all-purpose. sport shoe
foryoungmcn’ofallagea

' hed on the-
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E To Install
National President. '

- To Be Present for a lunéenM by the
Ralekhalunidmuw

figmAlphaEpsilonJhelar-gest “WA-flights!-
aocid fraternity’in the United
“m'ilinstananewchapter,
IufiCarolinaAlpha at State Gol-
bfiisweqhsndlr.G.A.Gintu-,
Mondrreeidentofthefrsbrnity,
wfllactastheinst'alling oflieer;
“Innuenl'orenamnatienal
secretary-recorder,wfilaleoomei-
we.
Themwhiehhasbeenom

Mr. G. A. Printer of Cincin-
nati, Ohio, National President

Epsilon fra-
.I‘I resent forthe
W ‘ orth Carolina
of Sign
term
mu-flweek.

onwillhell

L. Cloyd of the College; the Hon-
orable Graham Andrews 01- Raleigh,
Alumni Aaociation; Mr. William
Miller of the University of North

eorder; Mr. Fairhairn - Gilkeson,
President of Province Bwa; Dr. Ro-
bert R. Aurner, National Warden;
the Honorable Alfred K. Nipper-t,
past National President; Mr. Pate
Forehand. Jr, President of the
local chapter; Dr. Fred E. Turner,
past National President; Chancel-
lor John W. Harrelson of the Col-

(Cdinued. on Page 12)

llllEN'S
Hula-enmeville St.
um Raleigh, N. C.

Local Chapter This Weekend r.

Above are some of the dignitaries of Sigma Alpha Epsilon who will be in Raleigh today and to-
morrow to install North Carolina Alpha of SAE. From left to right they are: Mr. Cobb C. Torrance,
Mr. G. A. Ginter, Mr. Lauren Foreman, Mr. Emmett B. Moore, Dr. Robert R. Aurner, Dr. Chester D.

President or the Raleigh SAE Lee. and Mr. Hitchcock.

is bullet ‘

bell. .,rings a

!:::andthedamageisdone;n ‘
A bullet.;.intended for game:::piercel

an exposed telephone cable.
Instantly,hundredsofwiresareopento

the ruinous efiects of moisture.
Instantly, too, nitrogen gas : : stored in

thecable under pressure;::beginsitsslow
escape, keeping dangerous moisture out.
And,asthegaspreseuefafls,annafloon§
tact closes and an alamissoundodina
Bell Telephone teen-can manysniles away: ’

Throughmathematiealplotfingthebreak
is readily located and. within minutes, an
emergency crewis on-its way. Repairs are

m frequently Inade Mm telephone service
isinterrupted. . ' ‘

‘ ‘ f Thisalauneystemis but one of countless
girl, expedientsallofwhichreflecttheinitiative

', andingenuityofBellSystem peremnelae
,. men 'who find highly interesting and roe

Li; 1.! wardingeareersinanevergrowinghusinew

.' 93 ,"‘
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THE TECHNICIAN ' rmssv'en
Glee Club Progresses.

.. In Recent Rehearsals
The State College Glee Club has

been steadily progressing during
recent rehearsals and it is gradual-
ly building up a repetoire for the
fall concert to be held about the
first week in D ‘ r in conjunc-
tion with the Mere 'th Choir.-
A number of new members re-

ported to the Tuesday night re—
hearsal and still more are expected
to turn out later. Major C. D. Kat-
sehinski, Director of the Glee Club,
urges that all standing members
who have been absent during the
last few rehearsals report to re-’
hearsds next week and bring new
members with them.

If there is anyone who is unde-
cided about joining the Glee Club,
he is urged to audit a rehearsal and
see how he likes it. -1

71a wlibrary/:1.S‘tdé
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We flew foal.
By CAROLYN F. LATHAM

_. (Editor’s Note: Carolyn Lath-
am comes to us after two years
with the Arthur Murray School
of Dancing in Atlanta, Ga.,
where she was employed to in-
struct the Arthur Murray teach-
ers and dance her own versions
of the rumba, waltz, samba and
jitterbug in night club exhibi-
ions. Miss Latham was the first

If You‘Really Want to Learn”

‘Beautiful Ballroom Dancing

Rumba

Samba

Tango

Fox Trot

Jitterbug

Dancing is a art which requires scientific teaching

. Call 31536 for a complimentary dance analysis

Private, Semi-Private and Group Lessons

CAROLYN LATHAM- ,V
\_| Studio: 205 Forest Rd. Hrs. 2-10 EM.

CLASSMATES!
You can now get your laundry economically washed and '

' damp dried in 30 minutes at

THE wrsnrkrnr

9lbs. for only 25c .
Location: 800 yds. west of the gym., in Vetville

Owllé and Operated by
- Jim Rhoades, Student

teacher: in the dancing world to
simplify the teaching of jitter-
bug so that it can be understbdd
by the scientific mind.) .

There is a new cry on the campus
. this season, “Hold that hemline!”
Ask any group the simple question,
“How do yOu like' the- lenger
skirts?” and‘ a furor arises. The
married man moans, “My wife can’t
afford a new wardrobe,” and the
single man shouts, “They’re hid-
eousl”, then adds loftily, “Frankly,
I admire beauty, and I like to look
at a pretty leg.”

Let’s look at this “new 100
from both sides, the practical and
the aesthetic. The frightened hus-
bands can.relax because the. new
wardrobe menace is over. Any wom-
an who wants to wear last year’s
clothes again can simply let out, the
hellisThe long. straight “hobbled”
Slants "are admittedly a mistake and
the conservative fashion magazines,
i.e. Glamour and Mademoiselle, are
showing instead the length for
street clothes just a little below the
knee. If it’s beauty you want, please
consider how the girl pears in
action. A short, slim ski pears
fine in front of the mirror at the
dress shop, but how does it look
when the girl is walking rapidly,
boarding buses or bending over?
The one completely new style

that I hope is here to stay is the
“lo-incher,” the Tea Gown designed
for semi-formal dancing. A soft,
full. skirt that moves and sways as
the dancer whirls about has always
been considered the most beautiful
for dancing. This new length, in
motion, has the beauty of the long
formal and still reveals the foot-
work of the dancer. It is formal
enough to add excitement to the
occasion and informal enough that
you can take your girl home. on a
streetcar if you can’t’,afl'ord a taxi!
And here’s a tip to the husbandst
your wife wants a party dress in
the new length, suggest that she cut
of an old formal. She can be in
style without spending a penny!

McArthur Radio
Service

‘ Located At
Fergurson Hardware ‘
Will Fix Your Radio

2809 Hillsboro Phone 4877
Student Enterprise

All Work Guaranteed

Eledron" Chasers Turn

Switch on Current
The American Institute of Elec-

: trical Engineers held its em meet-
ing of the school year last Tuesday
night in the YMCA auditorium.
The meeting was an informal
“smoker” presided over by Claude
Burkh'ead, acting president of the
AIEE.

President Burkhead announced
that Mr. Perry Peterson, president
of the Control Corporation of

. Minneapolis, will speak to the In-
stitute in, its next meeting Tues-
day, Oc’mber 14. The subject of the
talk will be the “Demonstration of
Telemetering and Supervisory Con-
trol Equipment.” This should be
of interest to men majoring in eith-
er communications or power.

Faculty Take
Members of the Electrical Engi-

neering faculty were introduced to
the record crowd of about sixty
students. Professor C. G. Bren-
necke, head of the Electrical Engi-
neering ’Department, gave the wel-
coming address and explained the
advantages of a professional fel-
lowship such as the American In-
stitute of Electrical Engineers.

Professor J. H. Lamps, Dean of
the School of Engii‘uéfi‘ig, can:
mented on the obligation of the
AIEE to create a more fraternal
attitude or “esprit de corps” in the
Electrical Engineering Depart-
ment. Dean Lampe has a more per-
sonal interest in the Institute since
he is himself an Electrical Engi-
neer.

Refreshments were served, and
cigarettes were dispersed through-

' Four StudentsReceive
Scholarships for Year
Four winners of uholarsflps fer

the coming year, 1947-48, have
been announced by Dean of h'
dents E. L. Cloyd, chairman thefaculty committee on scholarsflps.
Donald R. Color of Charlotte ll-

been awarded the Syd Alexander

the Alexander endowment—$5,000
—are awarded to the student nat-
iVe and resident of Mecklenburg,
whois pursuing a course in the
School of Textiles here. .
Henry C. Dellinger of Mt. Holly,

Gaston County, has been awardedthe Hulda Johnston Coxe Forestry
Scholarship given by the Ralph K.-
Coxe Paper Company in honor ofthe wife of the company’s founder.
Dellinger is a sophomore in the
School of Agriculture and Forestry.
He is the first winner of this schol-
arship, which amounts to $500 an-
nually.
Wells Denyes and Harvey Sche-

viak, both of Kenosha, Wise, have
been awarded four-year textile
scholarships by Coopers, Inc., tex- ,tile manufacturers with plants in
five of the nation’s leading cities.
Denyes and .Scheviak were chosenfrom a large field of competin
Wisconsin high school seniors
have registered here this term.
They will meive $500 cash yearly
plus an opportunity to work during
summer vacations at the Coopers
plant in Kenosha.

Rising. Costs of Feed Brings _
Back Memories. of War-time CPA

By BERT ZUCKERMAN purely to' speculation on- the part ‘
Dig your teeth into this brother! 0f several large fin!“- Th0! arbi-It isn't as nutritious as a steak but

I guarantee it is a heck of a lot
cheaper. Ever since the powers on
high have. switched from making
tools of tar to juggling the food
market many of us have had to
tighten our belts another hitch. '
Playful speculations with the freez-
ingoftonsofmeatanddairyprod-
acts have threatened t6 turn the
average college student into a pal- .,
trybagofboaesandbrains.

Play Aleng
A fiance at the recent fluctua-

tions in the price of dairy prod- ‘
acts is indicative of the manner in
which the public may be made to a
“play along” with situations which ,
areuntensbleifourdemocracyis
toleetTheprlceofbutterrose'
from 10 cents to 14 cents per pound
during a two week period. The pub-
lic became vaguely aware of these
rises only after they had» taken
place. Subsequent threats of con-
gressional investigation finally

' caused a dropof 4 cents to 5 cents
per pound from that record break- .
ing high. An investigation finally
did show the price rise was due

Students and Faculty

WE CORDIALITY INVITE YOU TO SHOP AT THE
TRAILWOOD MUTUALGROCERY, Inc.

Located in Trailwood opposite the AAA Bldg.

0 Bargain Prices
. Convenient Parking
Q Friendly Service

lrailwood Mutual Grocery, Inc.

L ..‘

trarily raised the wholesale price.
of their products, feeling safe inthe knowledge that any decreased
demand would be more than belA
anced by larger profits. Large

possibil-

years-—and they never did run
short of THE HOLY DOLLAR.
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Council to Petition The
Athletic Council In
Effort to KillTax
- By WALTER M. CLARK
The Campus» Government mem-

bers were over-wrought Tuesday at
the idea of having to pay $.48 fed-
eral tamper ticket at the Carolina
game November 8. Sam Pope
stressed the fact that the .game is
supposed to be a home game for us,
but was moved to, Chapel Hill in
order to accommodate the large
crowds expected. On these grounds
our athleticbooks should be sufic-
ient for a seat in the student sec-
tion. Another member answered
that etaxmustbepaid forall
seats t are normally sold. The
question raised is this—either the
State students pay or the Carolina
students pay. Pope urged immedi-
ate action on the matter. After
soine discussion, the Council reach-
ed the conclusion that Pope’s ideas
represented the opinion of the
Council, and the opinion of the
student body. Sam Pope and‘Presi-
dent Jennings Teal are to meet with
the athletic council to urge them to
either remedy the situatiOn or pay
the ‘cax‘out of the profits made on
the game.
The whole membership of the

Council was overjoyed at the pass-
age of the new cut system by the
Faculty Council last Thursday.
The members have worked diligent-
ly on the cut system for over two

. years. The motion which "was made
by Colonel Harrelson before the
Faculty Council was passed. This
provedtobeagreatboomtothe
morale of the members of the Coun-
cil and to the student body. Of
course very few students can afiord
to take many cutcsl, but the feeling‘
that you can cut ass, if necessary,
is a spirit-lifter. -

It was decided that Jennings Teal
should see Colonel Harrelson about
changes in the Social Functions
Committee. Jim Gardner, chairman
of the committee on campus wel-
fare,saidtkathetheugbtarevised
system for obtaining membership
on the Social Functions Committee
couldbearraugedsothattheor-
ganiaata'ons which have many social
activities may have representation
on the committee.
Don Lampke said that his eforts

to charter a train for the Chapel
Hill' game has been unsuccessful.
The railroad omcials were ‘very
willing to cooperate, but were ad-
vised by the operational crews that

Beauty, Contest Gels

‘ Slow Start; Only 3 .

Entries To Date
The beauty contest being held

jointly by the TECHNICIAN and
the Agromeck eased into a slow
start this week with only three en-
tries as the paper went to press.
This contest is being sponsored in
order to fill a new section in the
Agromeck. Ten winners will be se-
lected and the pictures will be print-
-ed in the yearbook free of charge.

Next week the TECHNICIAN
will print one or two of the pic-
tures, depending on space. Failure
to print one this week was caused
by the late arrival of the three en-
tries. It is hoped that the pictures
will be close-up shots, as close as ‘
possible to allow a full figure pose.
The three so far are, extremely

' Carolina Game Is Object
the track bed to Carolina was in
poor condition and would not be
safe for a train load of students.
The bus companies gasped at the
idea of furnishing fifty buses, but
attempts are still being made.
The legal status of the Bachelor

Trailer Camp has been settled. All
students signed an agreement, when
they first cameto State, that the
College would have permission to
inspect their living quarters at any
time. It was also found out that the
dormitory regulations apply to the
trailers in this camp. The Investi-
gating Committee wanted these two
items clarified in case any issues
came up concerning them.

AGROMACK PROOFS BACK
Agromack proofs, up to no. _

1199, have returned. Students
are requested to inspect these
at the earliest possible time.
There are no lines.

To. Get Rule Booklet
The college has published a

booklet entitled “Temporary
Codification of Rules and
Regulations.” It h important
that a copy of thisbooklet be
in every room occupied by
State College students.

Students living off » campus
are requested to call for a copy
at the Dean of Students office
at 108-109 Holladay Hall.

thzled Frosh'
Dear Editor:

I surely would appreciate it if
you could tell me where the student
laundry purchased that new ma-
chinery they’ve been using so much
lately. I’m referring to the one that
jerks the buttons of my shirts and
shoots them through my socks.
Any information will be greatly

appreciated.
Sincerely yours,
A PUZZLED FROSH.

Off-Campus Students

Heroism as Navigator
Donald .E. Curtis, Lieutenant,

U. S. Naval Reserve, a student at
State College, was awarded a Dis-
tinguished Flying Cross and two
‘gold stars inlieu. of a second and
third Air Medals today at the U. S.
Navy Recruiting Station. Com-
mander W. B. Brown, U.S.N. In-
spector and Instructor of Naval
Reserves of Durham and Raleigh,
N. C., presented the medals and
stars. ,, .
‘Lieutenant Curtis is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Curtis of Sky-
land, N. C., and is residing at 4
East Lane St., in Raleigh, while
attending college.
The Citation for the Distinguish-

ed Flying Cross which was signed
by James Forrestal, the Secretary
of the Navy, reads as follows:
“For heroism and extraordinary

achievement in aerial flight as Nay-
igator of a United States Naval
Patrol Bomber Plane in Anti-Sub-
marine operations in the Bay of

Student Awarded DFC m...

October 24, 1947.

Tickets '
for the Carohna game

go on sale tomorrow in the office
of the athletic ' director. Students
will have to present their athletic
books to obtain tickets for the
game. The tickets and the athletic
book must be shown at ~the gates ,
to get in Kenan Stadium at Chapel
Hill.

Tickets for dates or wives can
be bought in Athletic Director J. L.
Von Glahn’s office: No. more than
two tickets can be purchased by
any one student. Mr. Von Glahn
urges ‘that students come by for
their tickets as soon as possible.

Tickets for the Wake Forest
game also go on sale tomorrow
morning for dates.
Biscay and the Western Approaches
to the United Kingdom from Au-
gust 17, 1943, to June 26, 1944.
Completing his twentieth mission
during this period, Lieutenant Cur-
tis contributed materially to the
success of his squadron. His cour-
age and devotion to duty were in
keeping with the highest traditions
of the United States Naval
Service."

/$
Sing a song of sixpence, pockets full of makes us smile. So send in your jokes and
dough. Here’s the way you’ll get it from
Pepsi-Cola Co. Make us laugh . . . if you
can. We'll pay you 81. $2, 83 . . . as much
as 815 for stufl we accept— and print.
Think of it. You can retire. (As early as
9 P. M. if you like.) You don’t have
to mention Pepsi-Cola but that always

gags to Easy Money Dept., Box B. Pepsi-
Cola Co., Long Island City, N. Y.
The very next day you may receive a

de-luxe radio-phonograph combination and
a nine-room prefabricated house. It won’t
be from us. ‘We’ll just send you money if
we feel like it. Easy Money, too.

,e—HE-SHE GAGS—s
Ifyou’rea"he”ora"she” (aswssus-
pect)wflfingmHEjokesshouldbe
acineh‘hyoalfyea’renota'me"
or a ”she” don't bother. Anyway, if
you're may enough to give us gags
llkethess. we might becasyenough
topayyoaaiswburhfnrthem.

a a: It
Has Givemsabsmdl’llbuyyona

Pepsi-Cola...orso .
She: Correodmnthcyou’llbuymea

Pepi . . . or nothing!
i i *

He: Whenamanlsansiorwardflgu‘lfi
lips parted, thirsting for lovelinem, ,
dOn’t you know what to do?

She: Sure, give him a PepsigCola.

He ghost: I’m thisty. Let’s go haunt
the Pepi-Cola plant.

She ghost: That’s the qiritl
II it C

$3.00 (fires baebs) see glyfor surf
libs this, if p“. e are not
ashamedofourselves, either!

CUTE SAYINCS
of KIDDIES .
(age I6 to l9 plus)

Afamoussagehassaidthst

66
This is easier than taking candy away from a baby..And less 3

EXTRA”ADDED
ATTRACTICDN

Attheendoftheyearwe’rcgoing
to review all the stuff we buy, and
the item we think was best of all-is
goingtogetanextra'

$100.00

Little Moron Corner
MohairMoron,the upholsterer’s son,
was found huddled up and shivering
in his refrigerator oiic‘dayi’ lie ex-
plained by saying, "I was th-thirsty
for a P-pepsi-C-cola and was t-told
it should be d-drunk when cold. Now
I can drink it. I’m c-c-coldl”
You don’t have to be a moron to
write these . . . but it helps. 32
for each accepted we’ll pay you,
and not a penny more.

99
quawking.Maybe you don’t want to be rich, but just force yourself. You’ll like it.

,And, if welike the title you write for this cartoon we’ll force ourself to give
,you 85. Or if you send us your own cartoon idea we’ll up it to $10. For a
cartoon that you draw yourself, we’ll float a loan and send you $15 if we
print it. Could you expect any more? Yes, you could expect. '

dept. Chances are it would be things like
these unless we get some sense.

people are‘small,sotrytomakethem larger.
In order to make this new read

tore a complete success, students ,
areurgedtosendintheirpictures
as soon; as. possible, although the
deadline is December 1, 1947.
Send them in, fellows!

have, Geor c said, 'suture self, docto ’.”funnier than anybody. If that were true, g —_ ‘ r
all you’d have to do would be listen to
what the kiddi' are saying, write it down,
send it in, e’d buy it. B that were

‘ true. It might be, for all we know. we
haven’t the slightest idea what we’ll ac-.

m‘.

"Elmer Treestump 8a 3 his girl Sagebrush,
only 22%, brings a bottle, of Pepsi-Colaalong on every date for protection. She
tells 'everybody, 'that’s my Pop!’ ”
'81 each for acceptable stufl' like this.

"My George, who will just be 17 on next
Guy Fawkes Day, had his appendix re-
moved last month. When the doctor asked
him what kind ofstitching he’d like to

s:v
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The full realization of the Florida triumph over the Wolf-
pack has settled, and Coach Beattie Feathers’ charges, who
are sporting a record of two wins and two defeats, are now
faced with the problem of trying to improve that record
against five foes with State destined to be the underdog in
four of the contests.
Afteran open date on the schedule tomorrow, the ’Pack

tangles with Chattanooga here next Saturday night. Follow-
ing that in order are Carolina, Wake Forest, Virginia, and
Maryland. The homecoming battle with the Deacons is the
only game of the four to be played in Riddick Stadium.

Carolina, although of! to a dis-°
appointing. start, is still a definite
favorite over . anybody on their
schedule, and State is certainly no
exception. Wake Forest, undefeated
and gaining momentum every week,
would probably rather post a vic—
tory over the Wolfpack than any
outfit on their grid 'card; although

. it is no secret that Coach D. C.
(Peahead) Walker’s crew are out
to win all its games and possibly

get a bid to the Sugar Bowl. Of
course, the Deacs play Duke to-
morrow and that13 not going to be
a breather. With the addition of
Ace Parker to the Duke coaching
staff, the Blue Devils show some-
thing new every Saturday, and the

__ favored Deacons may drop from
the ranks of the undefeated to-
morrow.
Next on the Wolfpack agenda is

the high4scoring, undefeated eleven
from the University of Virginia.
Virginia was the victim of State’s
homecoming victory last year and
will probably be in top form for
Coach Feathers and his squad.

State closes its season against
the Univefiity of Maryland at Col-
lege Park. Coach Jim Tatum, serv-

jpg his first year with the Old Lin-
ers, suifered his first defeat against
Duke1n Durham last week, but his
squad gave an impressive perform-
ance and most observers were of the
opinion that the score would have '
been different except for a couple
of fumbles. Fred Folger, who was
shifted to tailback just befOre the
game with State, has improved rap-
idly andwas a big factor in Duke’s
victory over Maryland.

It'1s remembered that Tatum was
coaching the Oklahoma Sooners
against State in the ’Gator Bowl
last year. His squad showed one of
the best running attacks1n the con-
ference last Saturday.
The Wolfpack, despite last week’s

showing against Florida, is still
rated the second best defensive club-
in the nation, and Footsie Palmer’s ’
kicking performance places him as
the fifth kicker in the nation, but
the team’s offensive attack is still
very poor.'Spi~rit is still high on the
squad and on the campus in gen-
eral and nobody around State is
conceding victories to any of the

AMBASSADOR

“THE BACHELOR &
THE BOBBY-SOXER”

With
Cary Grant- Myrna Loy

yShirley Temple
* . ' *
Sun-Mon-Tue ,

“MERTON' OF. MOVIES”
~ Red Mn

Virginia O’Brin

Wed-Thur-Fri-Sat
“%ONG OF.LOVE” ‘

Robert ‘Walker - Paul Henreid

favorites on the schedule. The back-
field has been bothered by injuries
throughout. the season, but with an
open date on the schedule, the team
should be intact against Chatta-
nooga neXt Saturday. It» would
mark the first time this season that
key players would not be on the
sidelines with injuries.

The intramural program has
started off‘ with a bang. Competi-
tion is keen between the teams, but
lack of support on the sidelines has
been disappointing. Remember that
it takes more than a team to win.
Among the dormitories, more par-
ticipation is being shown than in
any year recently.

The Southern Conference Cross-
Country Meet is scheduled for the
State track this year. Coach Tom
Hines stated early indications point
toWard it being the largest in the
history of the event. All the schools
in the loop fielding cross-country
teams this fall are expected to
enter,

RgWeoosHopes“ for Tank Team! 71*

Ten Veterans ofLast Year

TALK fratnhgflhderfioacbb‘asey
Ten lettermen from last year’s Providence, Rhode Island. Despres

undefeated swimming team have isexpectedtoshareamajorpor-
reported to Coach Willis Casey for
practice sessions. Along with the
veterans are fifty or sixty new-
comers. The‘sehedule has not been
announced but ’it is expected that
several new teams will be added to
the card.

tion of the backstroke duties this
year.Healsoswlmswithbothrelsy
teams and was the fastest man on
the s last year in the 440.
Howe when he swims the 440,
he unable to immediately follow
in the 400-yard freestyle relay.

Coach Casey, serving his 11m Despres is a former National Junior
year at State last season, turned
out the best team ever to represent
the school. His tankmen. were un-
defeated in dual meet competition
and won the Carolina’s AAU title
by dethroneing Carolina for the
first time since the tank carnival
was inaugurated.

Four Men Missing
Only~Captain Bob Reynolds, Bill

Nufer, Bill Menke, and Tinker Hey-
‘ward are missing from last year’s
squad. Leading the returning mono-
gram winners is Billy Kelly of
Raleigh. Kelly was the outstanding
man on last year’s squad and any
other squad that he has ever been
on. He swam with a V-12 unit at
Carolina and a Marine team dur-
ing the war. Prior'to' thewar, holly '
was a freshman at State and sen-
sational high school swimmer in
Raleigh. He won the 100 and 220
championships in the conference
meet alast year and is the holder of
four American records. Kelly’s
chief claim to fame, however, is in
the breaststroke event.

Bill Ward, also of Raleigh, is the
team’s leading sprinter. He won the
conference 50-meter title last year
and is a former National AAU 50-
.meter free style champion. 7

Probably one of the greatest all-
around swimmers in the nation is
Bill ‘Despres, a sophomore from

Champion.
Other Letterman

Other returning lettermen are
Coman Gold, sprinter; William
Smith, sprinter; Leonard Timken,
distance; William Johnson, back-
stroke; Jim Ritchie, breaststroke;
and Harry Cramer, diver.
Cramer, a freshman diver on the

squad last year, showed more im-
provement during the year than
any other member of the crew and
is slated to be the top man on the
board this year.
Henry Huse, a former letterman

at Carolina, has joined the State
team and should be a valuable man
in the distance event}
-~Freshmen who may nlaylarger.

III "II NOVEMIEI I550!
25¢ AI YOURW

III! can! 10!. .Ohlo State'sloo Gross.SHOULD VII IIAVI UNIVERSALMllfl‘AIY mam:Isohmanuo IICIIIIOIII
DIM $88M A1 cases “AllIOIWW All ”.0103.Dobbsef‘lulso II.

{HE

1.1. the VARSIW manganese-dzour ell-Hf“c.2213...” m. we..., dwells.

HEY

roles with thetankoutfita’rsWem i
Denyes of Keuosha, Wit: IQ - :,
Ramsey of Wilson, SnoohN
of Charlotte, George surfed
Greensboro, and Jack Cloud. ‘
Denyes was an outstanding high

school bachstroher but has ham
stiltehed to distance free style by
Casey. Heisutedbstseyasa
really outstanding prospect. Ram-
sey and Nsmls are divers. Stafford
isa sprinteran'd formerprep school
star. Cloud swam theW
eventfor Sewanee Preplastyear,
and was 'runnerup for Hid-South
Chamfiionship.

'No Train
The Welfare Committee of

the campus government all-
nouuced last week that they
were unable to secure large-
scale transportation to the
Carolina, game November 8.
The committee investigated
the possibillties with both the
rail and bus lines, but the ser-
vices of neither were available.
This means that most State
students will ride over in pri-
vate cars. It is hoped that no
one will drive over without first
filling his car to capacity with

, Wolfpack supporters.
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GUYS

Have you ever thought that there are

but'two things to do1n Raleigh?
THAT IS, GO TO THE MOVIES AND

. . Bomnll

We know that you haven’t all been over here, so "
whether you are with your date or buddy drop in any

Open All Day
FREE INSTRUCTIONS BEFORE RM.

time.

THE .90va15 MOST BEAUTIFUL APPOINTED
CENTER -

MHNMUE }

BOWLING CENTER

"For Health’s Sake Bowl”
‘Ac're- From Patterson Hall, Phone 28588
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Wlth Intersections] Foes Meets Carolina
A 25-game schedule for the State.

. College Red Terrors was announced
yuterday by AthleticDirsctorJ. L.

“VonGlahn. Included on the card are
'lntersectional games with West
Vimlnia, St. Johns, Cincinnati. and
Holy Cross.
The Bed Terrors play five"games

prior to the Christmas holidaygand
have scheduled four games during
the holidays. Featuring the holiday
games is the contest with Holy
Crossasthesecondgameofa
ubleheader on the Sugar Bowl

1) ram. State defeated Holy Cross
last £11,171 mid-west tour, but
Holy Cross went on to win a dis-
trict berth ,in the NCAA Teurna-
meat...
The schedule:
Dec. 2—Hanes Hosiery at Wins-

ton-Salem.
Dec; 4—Catawba College, here.
Dec. 6—High Point College,

there.
Dec. 8—Chatham Mills, here.
Dec. 10—Hanes Hodery, here.
Dec IFS—West Virginia at Mor—

gantOvvn, W. Va.
‘Dec. 20—St. Johns Universityin

' Madison Square Garden.
' Dec. 27—University of Cincin-
nati in Music Hall Arena, Cincin-
natl.

Dec. 80—Holy Cross at New Or-
leans.

Jau. B—George Washington,

Jan. 9—thidson at Charlotte.
- Jan. 10—Furman at Greenville‘.
Jan. 13—Asheboro Eagles, here.
Jan. 17—Duke, here.
Jan. 23—High Point, here.
Jan. 25—Hampden-Sydney,

there. .
'Jan. 28—Funnan, here.
Jan. ill—Wake Forest, there.
Feb. 3—Carolina, here.
Feb. k—Georgetown, here.
Feb. 14—Duke, there.
Feb. 17—Davidson, here.
Feb. 21—Carolina, there.
Feb. 25—VMI at Lynchburg.
Feb. 28—Wake Forest, here.

Dr. Lovorn‘ Speaks On
Italian Agriculture

Dr. Lovorn, faculty adviser of the
Ag Club, gave an interesting il-
lustrated lecture on Italian agri-
culture at the regular meeting of
the club, Tuesday night.

During the war, Dr. Lovorn was
an ins r at the G.I. University
in Florence, Italy. While in Italy,
he became familiar with many
European agricultural methods.
These boys that did not attend

the: meeting missed an interesting
Won that followed. All mem-
hire areurgently remindedto at-
tendthenextmeetingofthe club.

Ifyouarefull
Ofvigorandvim

And you have that
_Ole zip and zim

Intramural sports
has a place for you

come our m
surroar roua tram

O

POWELL a. GRIFFIS

Meet a Me, her

On P. E. Sta
An outstanding member has been

added to the stat of the Physical
Education Department. Eric Brooks
DeGroat joined the stafl' at the be-
ginning of the fall term, it was an-
nounced by Professor J. F. Miller.
DeGroat was born in Attleboro,

Mass., and attended elementary
school in Springfield, Mass. At
Classical High School, he lettered
two years in soccer and one year in
football.
’ He was graduated from Spring-
field College in 1941 where he was
awarded a B.S. degree, majoring
in physical .education, and minoring
in chemistry. Active in sports, De-
Groat lettered in track, football,
and wrestling. He was president of
the Fehcing Club, and transporta-
tion officer for the Outing Club.
After leaving college, he did schol- '
arising werk at Westfield Commun-
ity YMCA, later working as a lab-
oratory assistant in physiology for

‘ two years.
DeGroat was graduamd from a

civilian pilot training program
course in Nuns, 1942. He then
taught primary and secondary
flight courses for the Army. Later
in 1942, he became Chief Pilot at
the Navy Primary Flight Instruc-
tor’s School, Athens, Ga. He en-
listed in the Navy and was com-
missioned in 1944.
Aftarreeeivinghisdiacharge

. from the Navy, DeGroat attended

Coach Carl (Butter) Anderson
Baby Wolfpack tangles with Caro-
lina’s Jayvees in Riddick.Stadium
this afternoon at 3 o’clock.

State’s Jayvees have played only
one game this season, losing to
Duke, 7-0.“Today’s game will prob-
ably have the Baby Wolfpack in

. much the same position that faced
the varsity last Saturday night.
Carolina has been preparing for the
Florida ’Gators all the past week
and chances are that the Baby Tar
Heels will run" Florida plays
against State.

This is the last year that fresh-
men are eligible to play in the
Southern Conference so many of
next year’s stars will come from
this year’s junior varsity. Today’s
game will give fans a chance to
look over the reserve list at Caro-
lina and “State.

State students must present that
athletic book to be admitted to the
stadium.

ATTENTION! ,
Trailwaad and Vetville Resident's

Post office regulations for-
bid us to use your mailboxes
for the delivery of the TECH-
~NICIAN. We suggest that a
clamp or holdcrbebeattached
near the mailbox for the con-
venience of our carriers and a
speedier circulation.
Max Halber, Circulation Mgr.

the New York University Graduate
School and became Director of
Physical Education and Recreation
for Washington, Conn., until the
fall of 1947 when he came to State.

WHAT'S YOUR CHOICE

r011 FALL? '

I. “BANNER—This
washable rugged

rayon wonder
mthfd
union‘s.”

AllArrowsporlsshlrtsforfallhsvethesmoothfitting
Arrow collaraad cputArrcwhiloringmroughmn.
ll—Yoa'llalwaysnasooddmlatyo-Arrowdealcr’a

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES
MINOIIWIAI 0 HANDKERCHIIIS 0 SPORTS Sl'IIRTS

From that: that ARIOJW
:ppm shirt: for college mm

’ a. MNNl—Arrow's

I. CORDUROY — ion
as a rabbit's car. So
nice ’llwearitto
he’ll: Arrow er

"Red ath Flannels"
100 pure wool..
Solid colors, solid
shirt. 87.91.

Wulm

25-game Schedule Announced For Basketball Team

iRed Terrors Will Tangle Baby Woflpack Florida Gators Upset State

,.In Riddick Stadium, to 6
State’s Wolfpack sufl'ered a sun-0

prising 7-6 upset defeat at the
hands of the F10 'da ’Gators last
Saturday night in iddick Stadium.
It was the first win for Florida in
14 games and the first loss for State
on its home field since the middle
of the 1946 season.
Coach Bear Wolf’s ’Gators played

a spiriwd brand of ball against the
Wolfpack and won despite several
tough breaks. State’s vaunted de-
fense was bafled by the speed and
precision of Florida’s smooth back-
field, working from a T-formation.
Bobby Forbes, ’Gator halfback,

raced 70 yards through the center
of the line for the Florida touch-
down in the first few minutes of
the game. Lazarous Lewis, sub-
back, added the extra point that
proved to‘ be the winning margin.

Charlie Richkus scored State’s
touchdown in the second period
from the four. A punt return from
State’s 45 to Florida’s 32 by Gwynn
Fletcher started the drive.
yard pass from Richkus to Wing-
back Bill Thompson on fourth down
kept the drive alive.
During the game, Coach Beattie

Feathers’ charges attempmd two
field goals. On another occasion,
the Wolfpack reached the three for
what would have been a first down,
but the play was called back by a
penalty.

State led in statistics, however.
The Wolfpack led in net yards pass-
ing, 107 to 12, but lagged slightly

A. .18,.«.

Cross Country

Harriers Drill
By DAVE FRANKLIN

The men out for State’s 1947
cross-country team will have their
first chance to prove the value of
their training on November 1 when
the State College barriers run
against the team from Fort Bragg
representing the First Airborne
Division. The meet is scheduled for
3 :00 p.m. Both the starting and the
finishing lines are on the track
south of Doak Field. Coach Tom
Hines reports that spectators will
be able to see much of the race from
the stands there.
. According to Coach Hines, fifty
men are out for the team. After a
lapse of several years State will
field both a varsity and a freshman
team this fall. The first freshman
~meet will be against Carolina at
Chapel Hill on November 8.
The State College course is three

and a half miles long. The course
record was established in 1946 by
George Trachsel of Virginia; the

. record time was 18:46. Track let-
termen returning this year ,who
stand a good chance of breaking
the record are David Dubow, Jimmy
Boles, and Jimmy Adams.
The boys on the crossncountry

team will be running for our State
College; they need our support to

in net yards rushing, 193 to 199. do their best. And the first meet is
Forbes’ 70-yard run accounted for a at the track on November 1 at 3 :00
large part of the ’Gators total. in the afternoon. a

If Your Favorite

Sport: Shirt Fabric is:

CORDUROY . . .

l
GABARDINE . . '.

‘r

Know has a grand assort-
ment of colorful corduroys.
Softwamlnndeome. ' -

Washrbleallsprmrsyongsb-
ardinos by Arrow will do
wonders for your torso. Ak
for “Ghanaian." . ,.

'A‘mw'. "Rcdpsthflrnnels"
are the lastword in comfort-
murmurs“
loofipgrewool.

.GcmeiaaadrssnrforArrowlgortr‘lrts.
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mamGets Underway;

Doing, Tennis Begin Soon
By HERB BaEme‘ER

Sid Credle made his initial bid
as a potential All-Campus choice
lastMonday when he led his Welch
teammates to a most impressive
22-0 victory over the men from
2nd Syme. Credle’s sure-shot
made him-look like something out
ofthebooksastimeaftertimehe
flipped the pigskin for long yard-
ase gains.
The Welchmen started their pass-

ing attack early in the initial period
when Credle shot a spiralling high
ball to Charlie Gibson over the goal
for the first tally. Prior to. this
touchdown, Credle had thrown a
pass to Gibson that took them down
into Symeterritory but lost the ball
on downs. Only seconds later,
flashy Leonard Owen intercepted
a .pass heaved by Church of Syme
and this. was “the beginning ode the
TD. play. With a first and ten,
Credle passed for pay dirt, and at
the extra point try, Bob Thrower
caught a pass neatly placed in his
outstretched arms by Credle.
. However, not to be slighted in

and run back just past the mid-
field strip. Credle then attempted
a pass which was intercepted by
Bill Austin, and then on the ’next
play Credle intercepted a pass
thrownby Churchsoitwasturn-
about fair play. Then, trying some-
thing old and tricky, the Welchmen
put a sleeper, Gibson, on the far
side of the field, and with a” first
down coming up, fiid Credle step-
ped back and made the touchdown
throw. It was Credle to Thrower
for the extra point.
The fourth_quarter was one filled

with determination as the Symes
tried to click for a comeback, but it
proved useless as Fullback Jack
Barnes, of the Welch powerhouse
took advantage of a pass by the
Symesand racking it in on a spec-
tacular interception, raced for the
end zone. The try for the extra
point was no good, and Welch led
at that point, 20-0. After the kick-
off, the Symes found themselves
with the shadow of their own goal
posts falling on their backs. At-
tempting to pass out of their dan-

this'first quarter play Wu: amggnvgerous posltlon, Williams received
tleman named George Church, tail-
back for the Symes who was a main
cog in the Syme’s aerial attack.
Church was aided in the backfield
by Carroll Williams who assisted in
the-passing duties and who midway
the first quarter tossed a long pass
to Charlie Downes, end, who nearly
scored, but was stopped by a fast
Welch backfield.
The second quarter was 'kept

scoreless, but was filled with plenty
of action as Williams, in the Syme
backfield, intercepted two of, Cre-
dle’s tosses and ran back for mod-
erate gains. Also in this period,
Bob Thrower,left end of the Welch-
men received the pigskin from
Credle that almost looked like an-
other tally, but he failed to reach
the end stripes. Something to mar-
vel about was the line blocking on
the part of both teams. All passers
had plenty of time in which to eye
their receivers and get off good
long throws. .

Credle Intercepts
~As the second half opened, the
Symes were driven back to their
goal line where Church had to
punt. He got off a long high kick
that was taken by Charlie Gibson

the snap from center and faded
back behind the goal, cocked his
arm,andthrew...thepasswas
blocked as Bob Thrower jumped
high into the air and knocked the
pigskin to the ground. That safety
wasthelastscoreofthegameand
the final results were Welch 22,
Syme 0.

It was clearly seen by those who
saw the two teams in action that
it was a passing duel all the way,
and the only difference was that
Welch had a boy named Credle who
could hit his receivers like mad,
and a line that gave him ample
timetogetrid oftheball.
Playing a postponed game, that

was scheduled for last week, 2nd
Turlington defeated 1st Bagwell
25-,0 last Monday. For Turlington it
was Rizzo all the way, an excep-
tional ball player and as good this
year as he was in ’46. He was well
aided by McGee and Humble.
The Vetville squad also turned in

an impressive score as they went
over the men from Basement Syme,
16-0. Robinson, Dilling,gand Monta-
gue stared for the victors while
Goden, Hall, and Leake, were the
main features of the Syme attack.

The scores were racked up in the
last two quarters of play. -

Volleyball
Volleyball made its initial bow in

intramural competition for the cur-
rent season on October 14 as Welch
defeated Basement Syme in the
besttwooutofthreebythescores
of 15-5 and 15-7. Berry, 3rd Syme,
2nd Syme, and Trailwood also turn-
ed in victories in their opening
games. On the 16th, the Pi Kappa
Phicrewhadatoughtimedefeat-
ing the fratmen from Sigma Mu.
The Sigma Mu’s took the first game
15-13, but the Pi Kapp’s came back
and ran off with the last two games
racing up 15-2 and 15-8 scores.
The fraternity preliminaries in

boxing will be held on November
10, and dormitory preliminaries on
November 12. All managers are
urged, by Mr. Miller, to line up
their men for the different weights
and start getting them in condition.
There proves to be plenty of tough
scraps when the boys don the
.gloves this fall, and boxing should
become one of intramurals out-
standing sports.
Due to the sunny southern rain

we’ve been having, the tennis
matches have been thrown back.
Both frats and dorms should contact

3rdBagwe1127,3rdBecton0
Welch 22, 2nd Syme
Vetville 16, Base Syme 0
2nd Turlington 25, m Bagwell o

VOLLEYBALL
. Sigma Chi defeated TKE, 15-6, 15-7
their opponents and arrange a time
for the matches to take place. A
date is posted in the gym which is
thelastdayforthematchtobe
played.
Thus, we see, sport fans, that in-

tramural sports have made a grand
and glorious entrance for 1947. One
thing though, it would be a real
morale bolster to your team if you
would come down to watch the
teams play. All teams, no matter
how good or how bad, can always
use a few cheers from the side

Intramural Desnlts
* SAM defeated Sigma Pi, 15-6, me
Delta Sig defeated SAE, 154,115,

15-2
Pi Kappa Phi defeated Sign II,

13-15, 15-9, 15-8 .
Klllgfz Sigma defeated IA, 15-6,
AGR defeated PET, 15-7, 15.7 "
Welch defeated Base Syme, ‘5,

15-7
Berry defeated Off Campus, 15-10,

15-10 , .
3rd Syme defeated 1st Turlington,

15-12, 15-1
Vetville defeated 2nd Syme, 15-0,

15-7
Trailwood won over 2nd Bagwell In

default.

Gym Equipment
The supply room will he kept

open in the gym through the
noon hour, it was announced
this week, so that any student
who does not have the oppor-
tunity at other times may
check out equipment or any

. supplies. and get agent! work-.2
out.
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HinkleElectedRegent

He was born in Greene County,
December 8, 1871, a son of the late
Edward Jones and Martha Eleanor

‘ m and took his A.B. degree
at Trinity College, now Duke Uni-
versity, in 1894. He did research
work at Columbia University, and
in. 1918 was awarded the Litt. D.
degree at Davidson College. The
mt year, he was honored with the
LLD degree by Trinity and the
University of North Carolina also
awarded him a similar degree.

Dr. Brooks served as head of
Klnston city schools in 1900 and
later hel dthe same position in

L Monroe. In 1903-04, he served as
If»; secretary of the State Educational

Cainpaig’n Committee and as State
supervisor of rural public school
libraries. He was superintendent of
Goldsboro schools from 1904 to
1907, then served as State super-
intendent.

Dr. Brooks founded “North Caro-
lina Education,” a State teaChers
magazine, in 1906, -and was its
editor until 1923. He took an active
part in promoting many laws in the

' ‘- General Assembly for improve-
ment of the school system. '

Dr. Brooks was a-member of the
'Committee of Eight of the National
Historical 'Association to rewrite
the courses of history for the ele-
mentary schools of America. He
also was active in a study of the
needs of county governments. In
1982, he was appointed, a member
of a special committee to recom-
mend a revision of textile educa-
tion. '

During his administration at
State College, the institution ex-
panded considerably, adding for-

SAE’ Installation‘
a (Continued from Page 6)
legs; and Mr. G. A. Ginter, Nation-
al President of the fraternity.

First Meeting Saturday
The newly-created chapter will

hold its first meeting, on Saturday
afternoon. This meeting, under the
guidance of the national officers
of the fraternity, is for the purpose

and their guests will gather in
e Virginia Dare Ballroom of the

Sir Walter Hotel for the Instal-
laticn Dance Music for the event
will be by the Joh'nny Satterfield

§en the members of the new chap-

the enrollment of the collage, jump-
ed M mM to 1,944.
Mm additions were made to the
physical plant, including Peels Hall
and Frank Thompson Gymnasium.

Dr. Brooks wrote a number at
books, including one on “Woodrow
Wilson as President.” Other vol-
umes were: “History of the Public
Schools," “'flie awry of Cotton and
the Development of the Cotton
States,” “The Story of Corn and
the Westward Migration,” “Stories
of South America,” and “Our Dual

Newlook
(Continued from Page 4)

toonelegendLRusselleraglrls
w a bustle as an indication of
odesty.rThe presenttreudhasre-

versed that idea and it looks as if
today’s goal is to make a mountain
out of a molehill.
You females who own one of

these new long box coats are lucky
in one way—at least you didn’t get
it in the end when you sat on Wal-
lace Wade’s splinter-filled benches.
I came across one in the “Old Re-
liable" last week said, “The fact is,
there’s nothing casual about this
fall’s casual look," which to us

Government." He edited a book of thermo hounds makes as much sense
selected North Carolina poems. as “PV/J" does, not always mean

Dr. Brooks was a ‘member of “PV/J.” ,
Edenton Street Methodist Church, And so, dear collich women, if
and the National Education Asso- you feel nice and smug in your
ciation.

PHILIP moulds
benefit found m 110
Mounts is the ONE,

brand new outfits, please remember

Of Engineering Fm
Robert C. Hinkle, Jr., of Lexing-

ton, senior in chemical cum,
has been elected regent of the State
College Chapter of Theta Tau, na-
tional professional engineering
fraternity, it was announced.
Other new officers are Grey E.

Stone of Mt. Gilead, vice regent;
Roy Yelverton of Raleigh, scribe;
N. Scott Ireland of Pleasantville,
N. J., treasurer; and Riley N.
Little of Greensboro, corresponding
secretary.

your European counterparts shiv-
ering in rags as THEY seek a ca-
reer. All of which makes us wonder
if perhaps some designers in gay
(‘2) Paree deserve freedom.

.. -. .

Chanda»: as
M “I.
“mmkhlmrfimw‘
(8c) per w The Musician a'asum.mibflltyonlyineaseotansrrorm-malt.- beaminvahedaaadverths-

LOST: On campus, Elgin Deluxe
wn'st watch, black face and white-
gold. Mrd. Phone 261046.

FOR SALE: Tuxedo and Tails
with pants. Size 36 or 38. Phone
6706.

FOR SALE: Tuxedo,
double breasted, good
Phone 5288. . ._

Size 38, . ‘
condition.

. LI


